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GEORGE FOX
UNIVERSITY

The 2007 Season
Record-settinn start propels Bruins to sixth postseason appearance in einht years

Posting their 12th straight vvinning
season under head coach Pat Bailey,
the George Fox Bruins wrapped up
another r ecord -setting season in
2007 with a 30- 11 mark . The Bruins
were 19-5 in Northwest
Conference play, finishing second,
and r eceived an at-large bid to the
NCAA Division III National
Tournament, where the season
ended with a pair of setbacks in the
West Regional. It was the Bruins'
sixth playoff appearance in eight
years as members of the NCAA.
The season began with a 14game winning streak, the best start
in Bruin history. When their record
1·each ed 19 - 1,
the Bruins
received a No.
5 national
ranking in the
ABCA I
NCAA
Division III
poll, the high est a George
Fox team has
ever been
ranked during the r egular season
(the 2004 national championship
team was No. 1 at the end of the
playoffs). The Bruins also finish ed
the year nati onally ranked in batting
(. 346, 12th), scoring (8.5 runs per
gam e, 22nd), doubles ( 2. 51 per
game, 9th), slugging (.472, 29th),
stolen bases (2.07 pe r game, 44th),

' percentage ( .658 ), and \Yas 13th
pitching (3.65, 37th ), and fi elding
nationall;· in RBI per game (I . 34).
(.970, 4th).
Donohue led th e conference and
Right fielder Dan Wentze ll (Sr.,
ranked 36th national!; in batting
Tualatin , Ore.) " ·as named D3base(.432), 19th in " ·alks per game
ball. com First Team All-Am erica,
(0.86), and 20th in sacrifi ces per
ABCA First Team All- \Vest Region,
game (0.29) . Baile;· \Yas the conferand NvVC PlaYer of the Year. He
ence lead e r in doubl es ( 22) and
later sign ed a professio nal contract
triple s, and \\·as fifth nati onall:· in
drafted
in
the
20th
after be incr
c.
doubl
es p er gam e (0 . 54). Baile;· and
round by the Oakland Athletics.
Thunell both ti ed the schoo l record
Second baseman Pat Bailey (So.,
for doubles in a gam e (3), " ·hilc
Hiahland,
Utah
),
"·ho
is
unre
lated
b
Bailey set a ne\Y single-season
to the coach, cent er fielder Dre\Y
r ecord for doubl es . John son, ''"ith
Johnson (Sr., Ne\Y Plymouth,
27 stol en bases, \\·as 32nd nationally
Idaho) , and starting pitcher N ick
in
steals per game (0.66) . Bratney
Bratney (So. , Boise, Idaho) \Yer e
and Albrecht ti ed for 11th nationallY
Third Team All- West Region and
in \Yins (9).
First Team All-NWC. First base man
Donohue ended hi s two -Year
Bryan Donohue (Sr., Gresham,
Bruin
career \Yith the highest bat Ore .) was D3baseball.com Second
ting aYerage ( .435 ) and on base p e r Team All-America and Second Team
centage (. 5 34) in t eam hist ory,
All-NWC. Catcher Ryan Fobert
while Johnson finish ed hi s four(Jr., Dallas, Ore.) and shortstopcar eer as the Bruins ' all-tim e leader
pitcher Josh Burch (So., Redding,
in stolen bases (88).
Calif.) were First Team All-NWC.
Wentzell, Johnson, and
Left fielder Daniel Downs (Sr.,
Donohue we re nam ed to the ESP N
Kirkland, Wash.), third baseman Bo
The Magazin e I CoSIDA Academic
Thunell (So., Canyon City, Ore .) ,
All-District VIII College DiYision
and starting pitcher Preston
Baseball First Team, Wentzell for th e
Langeliers (Jr., Pleasant Hill, Ore.)
second Year in a ro\\·. vVentze ll went
were Second Team All-NWC, while
o n to earn Academ ic All-Ame rica
starting pitcher Chris Albrecht (Sr.,
First Team honors as vYell .
Woodinvill e, Ore .) and r eli ef pitchCoach Baile;· improYed his 12 er Nick Hedgecock (Jr., Portland,
Ore.) were Honorabl e Mention
~;e ar coaching r ecord to 353- 157
All-NWC.
( .69 2), ranking among the top 30
actiw DiYision III coaches in ''"in Wentzell led the NWC in RBI
ning percentage .
(55), total bases ( 102), and slugging
J

Marty Hunter
Head Coach
Martv Hunter, a Yeteran coach
with exp~rience at the high school,
college, and professional levels,
begins his first year as head coach of
the George Fox University baseball
program this season after being
promoted from his
position as associate head coach .
Hunter joined
the George Fox
staff as an assistant
baseball coach in
2003 and v\·as named the Bruins'
associate head coach in 2005. He
replaces Pat Bail e;·, whose 12 -year
run at George Fox includ ed an
NCAA DiYision III national title in
2004, eight Northwest Conference
championships, and a win -loss
record of 3 53- 15 8. Bailey was
named assistant coach at two-time
defending NCAA Division I national
champion Oregon State University,
where he joined another form er
George Fox baseball coach, Pat Casey.
At George Fox, Hunter's pri marv coaching focus has been with
'
~
the infi e lders. In each of the past
five seasons, the George Fox defense
has ranked in the top six nationally
in fielding a,·erage. The Bruins led
the nation in both 2003 and 2005
and set a DiYision III record in 2005
with a . 979 fi e lding mark.
1-1 un te r arri vee! from Canbv
(Ore .) Hi gh Sc hoo l, vvhc rc he went
1 32 -6 3 From 1995 to 2002. His

I've thought of coaching at the colteams made the state Class 4A playlege level," Hunter said. "I belieYe the
offs every year and won Pacific- 9
continuity we will have will be a
Conference titles in 1997, 1998, and
2002. He was the Conference Coach
great thing for the program. All our
oftheYearin '97, '98, '01,and '02.
coaches are going in the same direction in terms of goals and philosophy."
Previously, Hunter coached
The Bruins' other staff members
Bend (Ore.) High School from
assistant
coaches J.R . Reichenbach
1991-94, going 68-40. Bend won
and Randy Rutschman and junior
the Intermountain Conference
varsity coaches Brandon Rupp and
championship in 1991 and 1992,
Kevin Kopple - are expected to
and he was named Coach of the Year
remain with the program.
in the conference both seasons. In
"We are very excited and fortu1990, he served as an assistant
nate
to have a coach of Marty's calcoach with the Bend Bucks, a team
iber accept our position," said direcin the professional Class A Northtor of athletics Craig Taylor. "Over
west League.
five years, he has related well to the
A graduate of Gresham (Ore .)
players and had strong support from
High School, Hunter attended
Linfield College, where he
Marty Hunter1s Coaching Ledger
received two letters as a
football cornerback and
W- l
Yea r
Tea m
Pet .
=·
three as a second baseman
1991-94
H"'
S= = = =6=8-"4"=
"' 0 = = = : ; ·r6=
3 0==:=oJ
Bend(Ore.):o;
and catcher on the baseball
1995-2002
Canby (Ore: :_
)H
--'S'=-~==1"3'::::
2-.::0
63"====~·:=
67=7-::::;;;;=:!:j
team. He earned both dual
Highlights at Bend
Intermountain Conference cham pions 1991-92;
business and health degrees
Conference Coach of the Year 1991-92
from Linfield in 1984, then
Highlights at Ca nby
worked at Gladstone,
Pacific 9 Conference champions 1997-98, 2002;
Class 4A Playoffs 1995-2002;
Gresham, and West Albany
Conference Coach of the Year 1997-98, 2001-02
high schools before landing
in Bend. He completed a
master of education degree
from Linfield in 1991 .
both returning players and the current recruiting class."
In addition to his coaching
Hunter and his vvife of 22 years,
duties, Hunter will serve as an
Kim, have two sons: Taylor, 18, who
instru ctor in the department of
will play baseball for the Bruins this
health and human performance at
year, and Tu c ker, 1 5. The I1untcrs
Geo rge Fox.
"From the day that I first startreside in Canby.
ed coaching at the high school level,
1

Our Winning Philosophy
by Marty Hunter
The George Fox baseball proBruin baseball is also built up on
a strong commitm ent to tl1 c team.
gram is a very successful program.
But when we look at success, we
PlaYer s learn hmY to act alonab "·itl1
are not only concerned about \Yinothers and hmY to so h-c confli cts.
ning baseball gam es - we are conThere is a strong sense of famil:·
cerned about winning in life. We are
present eYer:· da:·. One of our
successful because Bruin baseball is
faYoritc quotes is, "It is amazing
,,·hat ,·ou can achic\·c ,,·hen no one
abl e to look at tl1e big pi cture of
cares ,,·ho gets the credit.'' Our
success and winning.
W e truly believe that w e haYe
coaches arc here to sen e the pla:·one of the best classroom s in the
cr s, and the pb:·ers are here to
univer sity. We are not only deYelopmJkc others m ore important than thcn1sch·cs.
- -r-=- ••
ing good baseball players, but \\·e
are also improving and enhancing
DcYcloping approwho our player s are as peopl e . Our
priate social skills and
lcarninu
hm,· to ~act
mission is to develop good hus0
bands, good fathers, and all-around
alona~ \Yith others is such
good citizens. Th e baseball fi eld is
a keY Yariablc in succeed'
an exce ll ent place to learn the skills
ing in Jm Yocation . It will
c
'
necessary fo r success in life.
also Jid in the positi,·c
relationships one has ,,·ith
Our players will learn a strong
work ethic and accountability, which
their familY. Our familv
is the foundation for later success.
atmosphere promotes this
W e emphasize the value of preparapositiYe characteristic.
tion, with the planning and goal-setAlong those same lines,
ting necessar y to achieve any
our players will learn hmY to deal
with adversity and tl1e tribulation s
endeavor in life. It is important for
us all to be accountable to ourselves
that come with playing baseball.
and each other, vvhctl1er it be on tl1e
We arc all forced to deal \Yith
baseball fi eld or in the classroom.
adversity in our lives, and the
baseball field is an excellent
Nowher e else can young people
learn the value of und erstanding
place to learn to handle those
obstacles. The emotional
rules, r egulati o ns, and lavvs, than by
playing athletics. There are too
growth is apparent in cYery
many negative examples on the
lJ!aver \vho buvs into our
value of unde rstanding rules and
program .
Our goal is to do the
r egulations for young peopl e today.
In our program, the re arc immedithings necessar y to give us the
ate consequences, and the players
best chance for success on the fi eld
arc constantlv aw·arc of where the
: and in life. We want playe r s in our
bound ari es arc.
prog1·am \vho an· passionJtc about
~

~

j

j

j

'

j

baseball, learnin ~a, and life. Thi s lO\ e
of the game is important for o ur
success.
Bruin baseball is deYoted t o a
\\·inning philosoph:· tl1at ma:· not
ah,·ays be exe mplified b:· scor es o r
by r eco rd s, but b:· ilie characte r and
attitude of c\·cr:· pla:·er in o ur program. The \\·ins ,,·ill take
car e o f themseh -cs,
~
,,·hcrcYcr ilicY

Excellence in Acaden1ics and Athletics
The Northwest Conference and NCAA Division III experience
-

-

-

\,1tio!1,1l Colkgi.1tt' \thktil
\-~oli.ttion Di' i•ion Ill
Colleges and universities in the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association (NCAA) Division III
place their highest priority
on t he overall quality o f the edu cational experie nce and on the suc cessful completion of all students'
academic program s. Division III
institutions seek to establish and
maintain an e m ·ironm ent in which
a student-athle t e 's athletic activities
are conducted as an integral part
of the student-athl e te's educational
expe rie nce .
Divisio n III consists of more
than 400 institutions, making it the
largest diYision in the NCAA. All
Di vision III institutions
award n o athletically
r elated financial aid to
anv stude nts. Division III
sponsors 1 3 national championships in men's sports, 14
in wo m en's, and e ight national
coll egiate champi o nships that are
combin ed with other divisions.
George Fox Universit y has b een
a m e mbe r of the NCAA sin ce 1995
w he n - along with the o ther in stitu ti o ns in the Northwest Confere nce
- it elected to transfer its m embe rship from the Natio nal Association
of Inte rco ll eg iate Athl e ti cs (N Al A).

Conference shifted national affilia tion from the N AlA to the NCAA.
JL, ' ..,ltL\'-' ,t ( ,,rJ!,rctl«
Leaving b e hind years of success at
The nine colleges and universi the N AlA leve l, the conference
ties in the Northwest
embraced the m ove as
Confer e n ce are known for
~
one that vvould fo ste r
their academics and athletics.
equity, sportsmanship,
The conference is buildNoRTHwosr coNFER£N«
and genuine concern for
ing a re putation as one of the most
the student-athlete in all e nd eavor s
of competition.
competitive NCAA Division III
alliances in the country. In the acad emic arena, ever y Northwest
Conference institution has bee n
ranked by U.S. News &_World Report
magazin e as a top -tier school in
its category.
Formed in 1926, the confe ren ce is one of the oldest athletic
George Fox University, Newberg, Ore.
alliances in the west ern United
Lewis fir Clark College, Portland, Ore.
States. Its nine m embers are all pri Linfield College, McMinnville, Ore.
vate coll eges or universiti es located
Pacific University, Forest Grove, Ore.
in Oregon or Washington.
Pacific Lutheran University, Tacoma, Wash.
G eo rge Fox left the Cascad e
University of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash.
Coll egiate Conference to join the
Whitman College, Walla Walla, Wash .
Northwest Conference in 199 5,
Whitworth College, Spokane, Wash.
shortly b e fore th e Northwest
Willamette University, Salem, Ore .
-
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CURTIS AND MARGARET
MORSE COMPLEX

UNIVERSITY INF ORMATION
Lo cation
Nc\\ berg, Ore. (20,565)
Mailing address ...... . ... .... ... ..... 4 14~ N. Meridian St.
Ne \vbcra OR 97 137
Founded . ... .. .. .. ........ . .... . . .. ...... .. . .. . . ~'. ..... .. 189l
D enomination ..... ....... .. Evangelica l Friends (Quaker)
Enrollment ... .. ... . ... ..... . .... .. .... ... .. .. ........ . .. 3,200
President. ........ ... ...... .. ....... . ..... . .. Dr. Robin Baker
Faculty athletic r ep ....... . ...... . .. ...... . .. ... . KerrY Irish
Switchboard phone ... .. .. ... .. .. ......... ... 503-53S-8383
Website: . . ... .. . . ... ... . . . .. . .. . .. ..... ... . . .. georgefox.edu
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ATHLETIC INFOR MATION
Nickname .. ..... ... .. .. . . . ... ... .. . ... ... . .. .. ... ... ... Bruins
Colors . ............ ·· .... . ... .. . . . Navy Blue and Old Go ld
Affiliation .. . ... . ...... .. ...... .... ... ... . NCAA Division III
Conference .. . . . ... .. ...... .... .... Northwest Conference
Director of athletics .. .. ... . ... ... . . ..... . .. .... Craig Tavlor
1
Office phone .... .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. . . .. ... . .. 503-554-2 9 11
Assoc. dir. of athleti cs .. . . .. . . . . . .... . .......... Stew Grant
Office phon e ... ..... .. .. ........ .. ..... . . .. . 503-554-29 17
Athl etics secretary ..... ........ .. . ........ . . .. Patty Findley
Offtce Phone . ... . .... .. .... .. ...... ... . . . .. . 503-554 -2910
Athle ti cs fax ... . .. . . ..... .. .. .. . . .... ... . .. . . . 503-554-3864

SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE
Sports info director . . ... . ... .. .. .... . ....... . . ... Blair Cash
Offi ce phone ..... . ... . .. .. . . .. .. . .. ... . . . .. . 503-554-2926
H ome phone ... . . .... . . . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. 503-554-8067
E-mail._- ..... .. . ..... .... . . . .. .. . ..... bcash@georgefox. edu
Sports mfo fax .. ..... ... . . . .. . . ... ....... .. . 503-554-3864
Sports vvebsite .... . ... ... .. .... ... ... . .... .. gfubruins.com

COACHING STAFF
H ead coach ... . . .. ....... . .......... . Marty Hunter (1st yr)
Alm a mater. ...... .... ... Linfi eld (B.S . '84, M. Ed. '91)
Office phon e .. . . .. . .. . ... .. ... ... .... ... .... 503-554-2914
Assistant coaches ............. . .. . ... .. Randv Rutschman,
J.R. Re iche nbac h, Brandon Rupp, Kcv it~ Kopple,
Chevenne Scrivne r
/

George Fox Univer sity soccer, baseball, and
softball teams play home games on the Curtis and
Margaret Morse Athletic Complex.
Located on the northeast section of the campu s, the
compl ex \\·as renovated in 198 9 using a major donation
from Curtis and Margaret Morse, avid supporters of
Bruin athletics. Four generati on s of the Morse famil;·
have attended George Fox.
All three Morse Fields are natural-grass surfaces .
The soccer fi eld, hom e to both the men's and \Yo m en 's
soccer teams, has seating for 250 spectat ors.
The baseball fi eld has seating for 250 spectato r s.
Directh· behind hom e plate is th e concession stand and
press b~x . After off-season renm·ations in 2004-05, the
fie ld dim ensions nmv m easure 3 30 feet dmvn the lin es ,
365 in the left -center pmver ail e;·, 370 to right -ce nter,
center.
and 380 to straiQ"hta\vav
C'
/
The so ftball fi eld has an all -dirt infield and seating
for 100 fans. The outfi eld fence is 200 feet dmm the
lines , and 205 to straighta\vay cent er.
Fund-raising efforts are now unde r \va;· for a n e\Y
athletic field complex located on 24 acres of land donated to the university by Ne\vberg business mvner s Ken
and Joan Austin.
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS
are an important part of George Fox University, home
to one of the Northwest's most successful small-college
sports programs. Winning programs, of course, are
accompanied by a proper balance between academics
and athletics . At George Fox University, student-athletes
compete for conference and national titles at a Christcentered university where professors and coaches help
them grovv in mind, body, and spirit. Intercollegiate
athletics competition provides for practical application
ofwhat is learn e d in the classroom and at practice.

At George Fox, the values of athletics are integrated
with the goals of Christian higher education in a process
that includes:

T H E U N I V E R5 I T Y

Consider the growing legacy:
• George Fox has earned national, district, or conference
titles 21 tim es during the last decade.
• George Fox athletes have earned more then 300 All America and All-America Scholar-Athlete honors.
• Seven of the 1 3 coach es on staff have been named
Coach of the Year at various levels a total of 27 tim es.
• George Fox coaches have he ld the ir positions for an
average of 10 years, and together have accumulated
more then 1 ,500 collegiate wins.

fields t eams in 1 5
varsity sports, e ight for women (golf, volleyball, soccer,
cross countrY basketball, softball, t e nnis, and track and
field) anJ se~·~n for men (soccer, cross country, basket ball, baseball, golf, tennis, and track and field). More
than 1 5 p e r cent of George Fox's traditional undergrad uate students participate in these sports. Their records
over th e years se n ·e as shining testimonies to the
administJ~ation 's cmwiction that an institution can play
for the glory of God, follow the rul es and ethics of its
gcm:Tning organizations, and be successful on the fields
and co urts of competition at the same time.

• Physical conditioning
• Managing emotions
• Courage
•Teamwork
• Cooperation
• Graciousness in winning and losing

